Guess Who?

Connecting
Affirming
Reaching
Equipping
Sending

OTTERBEIN

A Church That

C.A.R.E.S.

146 Leitersburg Street, Greencastle, PA 17225
www.greencastleub.org

Our Lord’s Day
January 15, 2017
Prelude
Songs of Praise #10
Kids Korner
Offering
Bible Message
Closing Song #206
Benediction
Welcome to Otterbein!
Worship – 8:30 & 10:45
Sunday School – 9:50
We hope you are able to use this time to transcend the physical, financial,
and emotional apects of life in order to understand and develop the spiritual.
“God is spirit, and those who worship him must worship in spiriti and in truth”

(John 4:24)

Spiritual Care Commission Meeting … we meet today at 5:30
WEDNESDAY

5:30 – Snacks/fast food… basement 5:30
Singing! Hosanna Choir – 6:00
Adult Choir – 7:40
Study and Prayer and Conversation (children, youth, & adult) – 6:30

WELCOME TEAM

Last Week…
Attendance

253

General

$ 5,339.00

Missions

$ 1,590.00

Building Fund

$

981.00

Sunday School

$

376.00

Jan. - First Service Ushers
Keith Leckron- Head Usher
Leroy Bowman
Charles Bingaman
Ben Stoops
John Helman

Jan. 15 Jan. 22 Jan. 29 Feb. 5 Feb. 12 -

Scott Garling
Gary & Grant Murray
Jim & Joel Hart
Tom & Christopher Keely
Ben, Brock, & Kiersten Widder

The altar flowers are in honor
of Kevin & Lorena Davis’
anniversary!

Pastor:
David Rawley
rawley@centurylink.net
Youth Director:
Josh Lance
597-8525 ext. 12
504-5604 (cell)
joshlance85@gmail.com
Secretary:
Carol Schwalm
office@greencastleub.org
597-8525
Hours 9 to 4
Tues/Wed/Thurs.
Building/Van Scheduling:
Holly Ressler
facility@greencastleub.org:
597-8525
Prayer Chain: 597-2531
or Melarl@aol.com
web site:

st

1
Nursery

THIS WEEK

NEXT WEEK

Connie Tracey
& Celina Stoops

The Cloppers

The Clopper
Family
Cindy
Rawley

Need a Volunteer

Acolyte

CaitlinHorner
Horner(1
1st )
Caitlin
TLance
ODAY
Zion
Lance(2
2nd )
Zion

Blake Witmer 1st
Baylee Lopez 2nd

Greeters

Corrie
Corrie&&Meagan
Megan
Knepper
Knepper
& Family

Larry & Holly
Smith

Prelude

Barry
Barry Stottlemyer
Stottlemyer

Sheri Michalsky

2nd Nursery

www.greencastleub.org

Wow! Your response for an ice maker replacement
was fantastic! We received almost $8,000 and are so
thankful for each donation. A new ice maker has been
installed and the Board directed the excess funds to go
towards the payment of our upgraded sound system and new
speakers that were installed several weeks ago. Really, this was a
wonderful time of year for the old one to quit! Doncha think?!

Faith Quotes
 On that day Jesus ascended into the clouds. Since that day we are
left to walk by FAITH, not by sight.
 FAITH means “I hold nothing back. I put every hope in God’s
faithfulness to his promises.”
 FAITH does not eliminate questions. But FAITH knows where to
take them.

Interested in a ministry
of hospital visitation? A
9 week class is being
offered through the Chambersburg hospital. Information
sheet on the entry way bulletin board.

Life Line screening here at the church
on Feb. 17. Pre-register for your screening
by calling 1-888-653-6450

If you are interested in becoming a
member of the Otterbein family, please
note this date for a church membership
class – Sat., Jan. 28, 6:00 to 8:00 p.m.
Membership vows will be Sun., Jan. 29. Please speak with
Pastor David if you wish to participate.

BLOOD MOBILE coming t town… next Monday, Jan. 23, at
the Greencastle Church of the Brethren, 36 South Carlisle St.
Noon to six o’clock. You donation is need and may save a life!

The Altar Flowers are now being purchased from
Royer’s Flowers & Gifts. They will continue bill
you directly.
So you know… Luke Norris is attending Moody Bible Institute in
Chicago. His contact information is: Luke Norris, CPO #59,
P.O. Box 10060, Chicago, IL 60610. luken1027@gmail.com

BROKEN LAWS (guilt)
(Jer. 19:1-11) broken jar = picture of dysfunction/rebellion/punishment
(Ex. 32:15-19) broken tablets = picture of trampled moral standards/laws
“break” = symbolic word _______________ something ___________
_______________ something ________________
_______________ a ______________________________
Sometimes = _______________

often = ______________

GUILT (Psalm 51)
a) Moral - sense of _________ for which we must make amends (1-2)
b) Emotional - sense of _________, awkwardness, paralysis; a heaviness
(3)
c) Spiritual - sense of ___________; interruption of relationship (4)
*_________________ is not ________________ (16-17)
Numbers 5:5-10
FAIL

• broken __________/___________ with fellow man “wrongs”
 broken _____________/_____________ with God “unfaithful”
 broken _____________/_____________ of self
“guilty”

FIX

• repair the _______________/______________
“confess”
• repay the _________/______________ as possible “restitution”

*The word asham is translated as ________ and _________ _____________
(penalty) (see Lev. 6:1-7). The point is that every effort must be made to _______
the _________, to fix the brokenness. However, this is often ______________.
Thus, God promises a “servant” who will come and be asham for everyone.

(Isaiah 53:10).

NT Though sin is described as debt (Matt. 6:12,14), there is ______
___________ word for asham. The idea of making _____________ (to God)
has vanished. WHY?
Because Christ paid all debt _______ and __________ in our behalf (Mark
10:45, Rom. 5:6-11, Eph. 1:7-8, Heb. 9:14-16). Those who trust Christ have
their obligation written off, as if no law was ______ __________
(justification). AMAZING!

•parable (Luke 15:18-24)
Son seeks to ________ __________ by ____________ as a servant.
REFUSED. ACCEPTED UNCONDITIONALLY BY FATHER

